Response control retrofit of existing RC buildings with buckling restrained braces (BRBs) assures immediate occupancy performance level after severe seismic events. This method is widely used in Japan and may improve the sub-standard buildings in overseas countries with high building importance factors e.g. school buildings in Turkey. Implementation of BRBs and elastically designed closed-steel frames in seismically deficient such RC frames would provide a much better damage distribution and mitigate the possible residual displacement after an earthquake. This paper describes near full-scale displacement-controlled cyclic testing of five specimens to meet the performance requirements given by the relevant codes in Japan. Special emphasis has been placed on the composite interaction between the RC frame and added elastic frame. Experimental results including hysteretic curves, dissipated energies, crack patterns on the RC elements, and strain histories are promising for the response control retrofit of sub-standard RC buildings located in seismically vulnerable areas. Step 
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Introduction
Response control retrofit of existing RC buildings with buckling restrained braces (BRBs) assures immediate occupancy performance level after severe seismic events. This method is widely used in Japan and may improve the sub-standard buildings in overseas countries with high building importance factors e.g. school buildings in Turkey. Implementation of BRBs and elastically designed closed-steel frames in seismically deficient such RC frames would provide a much better damage distribution and mitigate the possible residual displacement after an earthquake. This paper describes near full-scale displacement-controlled cyclic testing of five specimens to meet the performance requirements given by the relevant codes in Japan. Special emphasis has been placed on the composite interaction between the RC frame and added elastic frame. Experimental results including hysteretic curves, dissipated energies, crack patterns on the RC elements, and strain histories are promising for the response control retrofit of sub-standard RC buildings located in seismically vulnerable areas.
Outline of Experiments
For the experimental part of this work, near full-scale RC frames have been manufactured in Turkey representing a sub-standard school building. Retrofit members have been manufactured in Japan and shipped to Turkey. The proposed retrofit method requires an elastically designed steel frame installed in the RC frame and then buckling restrained braces (BRBs) are attached through the steel frame. All tests are carried out in the Earthquake and Structural Engineering Laboratory (STEEL) of Istanbul Technical University (ITU). The target was to obtain a more ductile RC frame behavior with minimum seismic damage.
Experimental program includes testing of five specimens as follows: R model (bare frame), RS model (RC frame with inner steel frame only), RSB model (RC frame with concentrically attached BRB and steel frame), RSBe model (RC frame with eccentrically attached BRB and steel frame) and RSBF model (FRP wrapping on columns besides the BRB retrofitting).
Results of Experiments
R model slightly cracked at the retrofit target story drift angle (0.67%) and showed a good ductile behavior until 3% story drift.
Base shear strength increased by approximately four times in RS model, compared to that of the R model. This reveals that the composite interaction between steel and RC frames was apparent. RSB and RSBe models displayed a superior energy dissipation performance up to the retrofit target story drift mainly due to the BRBs. Moreover, when FRP is applied on the columns of the RC frame (RSBF Model), strains on RC frame main reinforcements decreased and the amount of dissipated energy is slightly increased.
For each specimen, the residual crack width after loading was smaller than 1mm.
Verification of Proposed Damper Design Method for Structural Retrofit
With the given assumed model for each element, the authors proposed a retrofit design method for sub-standard RC buildings in Turkey. First, experimental results are compared with previously proposed simple hysteretic models where the composite interaction of the frames or strain hardening effects in the BRB is neglected. To improve the agreement between the proposed model and experiments, push over analyses for three types of composite interaction cases are carried out. It is found that the skeleton curve of the analysis model which considers the partial composite interaction of steel frame and mortar zone shows a reasonable agreement with the experimental results. A new parameter for design, a c is proposed as the stiffness ratio between secant stiffness of steel frame (RS model -R model) on each step of experiment to the predicted stiffness of steel frame. Also, by the proposed parameter and method, equivalent damping ratio at target retrofit story drift can be successfully determined. 
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